
Weekly Jobs Newsletter

Register Today!

Need transportation getting too and from the Linden Job Fair? Contact Jewel Savvides at
JSavvides@preventionlinks.org to schedule a ride.

Find success at job fairs with the tips below

Dress professionally but for comfort (there will be a lot of walk and standing around)

Bring a folder with at least 20 copies of your resume (keep them clean and crisp)

Prepare an elevator pitch a 60 second promo about yourself

Do not be shy, introduce yourself and ask lots of questions get names and cards

Follow up the next day

Kick Start your job search by checking out these highlighted job openings!

Peer Recovery Specialist- Prevention Links $37,000 Full Time (Roselle)

https://www.tapinto.net/sections/business-and-finance/articles/linden-to-host-annual-career-fair-june-25
mailto:JSavvides@preventionlinks.org
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?cmp=Prevention-Links&t=Peer+Recovery+Specialist&jk=099b7e5712dc6e49&sjdu=QwrRXKrqZ3CNX5W-O9jEvWHKAdNQmmtuGyNew88mVjaeYJ1X9XzgHDlVDciA12PBYAfcASm5jtweqb7LylIK12Dti8uU3kxWM2kPu6TgVqs&tk=1f74172g9t595800&adid=364625940&ad=-6NYlbfkN0AWNfagN-xW1oCG47enbk8zTJ0IuN3jFhxJMnhDe9XuCPxdhFCK1sTX6Tx-ohGzkVfP33WFaNwd2SwY5L-nLa4ksEuZTRar9Klt3a3gcZ06_vzER2x1hiSZczxuhriLQL2PpHAlHMUdhIvsLENRhvQBGgQkvztqvAuFVNA6q1Hu9QDIndeED5_X3IaSaCHOjIMemzy23COuVjSBztSc_HY_WHiMRlW4KkfN3BzODiY5bAqqO2Q-ae4WvdFx_48GpJ2Pp0f40NR25DV2zlNMbOa4TcNqsfOznAgbbr-Lh-B-jcWRRMbUMH0TLkBOxdVwXLp_FxX1Hl4mQd5KcCcYfnnwx8JESW3VcKUcVYxSEUv1BGli2UXo2h1LmxUUTzGQ0ok%3D&pub=4a1b367933fd867b19b072952f68dceb&vjs=3
https://www.njadvancemedia.com/job-center/
https://jobs.covid19.nj.gov/
https://info.csc.state.nj.us/vats/
https://www.indeed.com/
https://www.zoom.us/join
https://www.zoom.us/join


Crew-Trader Joes, $14-$17 hr. Full Time (Hoboken

Summer Camp Teacher-The Scandinavian School of Jersey City, $20-$25 hr. Full Time (Jersey City)

Armed Security Officer-Global Security Services Inc. $23 hr. Part Time (Elizabeth)

Bilingual Customer Service Representative-TTEC $18 hr. Full Time (Remote)

Bilingual LAC and LPC-Counseling Care Center, $32 -$52 hr. Full Time (Bloomfield)

Job Search Platforms

Here are some job search platforms to take advantage of. You can create a profile to upload your resume,
customize your search based on your desired location and pay, and apply directly from the site.

State of New Jersey COVID-
19 Jobs and Hiring Portal NJCSC JOB ANNOUNCEMENTS

Indeed Job Search

Need Help?
If you need help creating a resume, making an online job profile, using the job search portals, completing a

job application, recovery support, or any other kind of assistance, drop into our virtual Job Readiness and

Employment workshops and our Employment Wellness and Recovery Workshops via zoom.

https://traderjoes.avature.net/careers/JobDetail/United-States-Crew/8805?source=Indeed.com
https://www.indeed.com/q-Summer-Camp-Teacher-jobs.html?advn=598860630446527&vjk=c9dce67ab7b47759
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=Hiring Immediately&l=New Jersey&rqf=1&start=30&advn=6680879565623681&vjk=e6b512d1c1d83a29
https://ttec.taleo.net/careersection/10020/jobdetail.ftl?job=02YLG&lang=en&src=JB-16062
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=remote work from home bilingual&l=New Jersey&advn=3925060419782328&vjk=ee3b36354d1e3aec
https://jobs.covid19.nj.gov/
https://info.csc.state.nj.us/vats/
https://www.indeed.com/


Prevention Links is not affiliated with any of the employers included in the job listings. We only want to host

employers that follow federal and state labor laws and who respect your rights and dignity. Please keep us

informed of your experience using our job listings by submitting feedback.

Submit Feedback

Prevention Links | www.Preventionlinks.org

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSec4VbAcGHaL8WQPYAVNCxcTaEZS2xNHm3RI9EyOkQ9BIS5TQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
http://www.preventionlinks.org/

